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IPWv" Has Brains, Nerve
,o Be Golf King Some

Open

ny SANDY McNIBLICK

Enelnr Country Club, Borim, I "

TCPtw60D PLATT, Philadelphia

J i,mnlnn Ii now the lone Burvlyor
. in tht? match play

?
i Smntair championship of the

f?ru.H qtites; Tho Urltlsh say of us
ft1 r,ortsmcn have the pecu-jta- ron.

tS5t of Hklns to sec a champion

'Ifl'latt surely crashed B.

ilprron. cutting out his shots from
TnsPcratnK Meant the Engineers course
3th deadly accuracy when he needed

never letting the beefy champion
tin hole In the afternoon, and
Xowta! nerve which deserves such a

triumph. They put the youth --

Mf on their shoulders and
J. ,1M; i,omB(.ivPs hoarse

"n the slojle. when he came In to thej

cl"vaUe8r'HScn. the, well-know- n pro,
champion n month ago,openwas

JJ present and followed the l'latt-iiprro- n

match.
"That boy Is ft wonder," ho said as

kc watched l'latt. 'You are going
1 ar from him. I like the way he walks

uo to his shots and plays them without
any fuss or ceremony. He has bra ns
iml nerve and the shots. He is going
to be ft champion some day."

l'latt got off so many wonderful shots
that there Isn't space to recount them
ill Hut the shot that Hagen liked
w was the bhot that squared the
match. l'latt hooked to the rough nt
the fifteenth. Herron hit a long ball ns
usual, which opened up the hole for the
champion. Piatt was thirty yards back.

nnir hl trtistv snoon and eased one out
of Hip twining grass 205 yards at least
to the green, iicrron was so nonpmsieu
that he smacked his Iron far over the
green into rough up to his waist behind

great tree, then overshot the green
ciir tnnlx. nnd flnallv took a six.

Hobby Jones called Piatt's best shot,
bis out from, the trap nt the "two or
twenty" fourteenth. His pitch had
bounded off the green to the trap eighty
feci below. It was on the down hill
(lope of tho trap, but four Inches from
the heavy turf of g grass,
l'latt exploded that ball up onto the
green, but three feet from the cup,

hllc the gallery yodclcd with joy at the
feat.

"Only one in n hundred golfers
would dare to play a shot like that,"
tald Hobby. "They would lmvc chipped
to bounce up the bank. It was one
cf the best shots I've ever seen."

Piatt confessed he wanted to chip
but he was afraid the ball would roll
bark down.

"Gee, that would have made me I

LOCAL STARS IN

LUJJURNEY
Play for Kendrick Cup Starts

This Morning With a
Large Entry

The sixth invitation golf tournament
cf the Lu Lu Country Club began this
morning.

There will be four slxteens- - to qualify
tnd there will he tronhles for the win- -

II ft of each flight. In tho first flight
tint ...t..n. ...til . 11. .. T . T.ait.iiil.we iuiil-l-- WI fcUfc WIV 1, i tt,muu
Kendrick trophy, which must be won
three times to become the personal prop-rt- y

of tho victor. In the second sixteen
the prize Is tho President's trophy,

hlle the Governor's trophy goes to the
Inner of the third sixteen. For the

host man in the fourth flight a trophy
has been contributed by the Lu Lu
Temple Country Club. In addition
tiieiu will be trophies for the runner-u- p

Ji) inch sixteen nnd the leaders of the
Sights for defeated eights.

The W. Frecland Kendrick cup was
you last jonr by John Ileadle, of
Lmaerch. The only player to hold more
than one leg on the trophy is J. Wood
PUtt, of North HlUs, who has won It
twice, Ed. Clarcy 'has ono victor to
f Is credit, and H. B. Nowton has won
It once.

The order of play is as follows: To- -
BTIV Alinll Ft.!... l.m.f alMtii.an IiaIiu
medal play; Friday, first round

i match play in the morning nnd sec
end round In the afternoon, and Satur

ay, semifinals In the morning and
wau in me aiternoon;

Allis Four Up
on J. W. Piatt

Continued from Tare One
Platt twenty fret off. Piatt sank for
" hlf. Allis still 1 up. Neither got

thirteenth with irons, Plntt being
down a rough bank forty feet below the
rn. Allis chipped from tho six feet
wr the cup, Piatt ten feot over. Piatt
ok two putts as did Allis. Two 5s.
PUtt overshot the "two-or-twent-

rtnth going 100 feet below in the
1W". .!l0 JuBt fnJ,c1 t Ret to the
K . lf Brepn on h'sh pitch, rolled
tt,i

. . i
the tran' fai,ci1 to ct out ln

ul, vonceneu me hole,
i wo down once more, Piatt was 100

" fr.iri.m th,e nln wit1' ''Is iron to the
?n(1 ten ,CPt "''oi-- ' s putt.

D nank 1. twenty-foote- r for a bird
in . Wfts 8 "P- - 1Intt sllwl n lrlve

i1""1 Ltrnn nt the fifteenth nnd
S Ln, 8no witl' nn Iron- - but t
from L,uf masKle, t0 tho green ten feet

t0 from but Piatt
ft!Pl.n3Pdoaw,n.h0,e, h,B PUU

!"?!. wer '? the most unholyEte unholy greens nnd both
ii,? 8,,onu "not" to tho seven-So- rt

pji 1 ' hT t rough wns just;," but wlth n H'xty-fo-

Pourfee'nth. f,recn- - A,lia chipped
U ,?Wc ofT,tl,c l,in n'l P'ntt was
m oLr- - "5,,'niW to sink and

to h ,,ULu w?i latt topped a drive

fifteen f?"' a rnHaie- - nis Pitch was
Ihort of th.'rm ,he.c,.ln- - A". thbugh

a feet froSr,? w,th an ,ron chW

Thelrcard?--
Bt U' end of e'tecnth.

Cut"- "-
In ..' J5??B838 B 40

PlMtU; B 30 TO

".;;'.'' 51'fi0H n 4S044B044B B 13- -89

Jtt&l. ?J1. the best round
. """ " sucn

' wSKDS5.ffeta."i.B.aU,,'

DA

Champion

TS PLA TT;

and Shots, and Is Going
Day, Says Former

feel cheap," he grinned, 'so I de
cltled to do or die."

Piatt himself picks the "break" of
the match as the situation nt tho
eleventh green. Ho was over the green
in a trap nnd Iicrron was on the green
but fifty feet short in the like.

Piatt Instated thnt Iicrron was nway
nnd Howard F. Whitney, vice presi-
dent of the U. a. (1. A., so judged.

"That made Iicrron play first," said
Piatt afterward. "I knew ho would
play safe, realizing thnt I wart In the
trap, and thnt he would be short. It
was the psychology of golf. If I had laid
my bnll dead from the trap first, Iicr-
ron would have been dead, But as it
was, he was very short. Then I knew
I would lay my ball dead and I did."

That put Piatt up for the first time
In twenty-nin- e holes.

Jim Harkney, pro at North Hills,
from where Piatt is entered here, lays
everything to something else, too.

"D'ye see it?" ho kept grinning
every time Herron stepped up to putt.

"Hli hnnds nre shakln' like n leaf."
Piatt noticed thnt. too. And when

he did he said his own nervousness
passed like a drifting zephyr.

"I knew I bad him, then."
On nil sides l'latt opened the eyes of

the gallery. He had the honor on every
hole In the nfternoon, not one of which
Herron won, though he started 12 up
on the last round. Piatt amnzed them
by the uncanny wny he stepped up to
his four putts and sank them, hole after
hole, quickly nnd wltG a bang ;' by his
recoveries from trap after trap around
the tricky greens; by the sweet,

rhythm of his swing against the
tprrlllc; against tlvc jnighty Herron.
who outdrove him from every tee, nnd
by his superb coolness throughout.

"(losh!" was all they could say.
Itobert W. Lesley, president of the

Golf Association of Philadelphia, ar-
rived just too late to see Piatt's tri-
umph. When to'd of the victory his
face lit up in smiles.

"Bully !" he beamed. "We will show
them some golf from tho district tomor-
row too, I feel sure. I am very proud
of what our players have done here."

Other Phllttdclpliians watching the
matches yesterday nnd today were L. K.
Adams, Lu Lu ; Joe J. Young and Dr.
(. I. Youell, Frankford ; Mr. and Mrs.
B. V. Murphy, Ovcrnrook ; Mr. and
Mrs Fred Knight, Whltemursh; Mau-
rice IMsIcy and Henry McSweeucy, At-
lantic City: P. II. Stuckcy, North
Hills nnd Itobert Weir, as well as a
solid delegation uf rooters, who had
played In the tourney. nr still present
to get an eyeful of the thrills.

and Wrlcht's fine nlav never had a
chnncc against golf like thnt.

Un the llrst hole the nineteen -- year-old

Hobby stepped up to a putt "from
here to the clubhouse" and sank for n
bird, but Wright came back with an-
other nt the second to square. They
narrowly missed 3's again at the
third; and Jones, who is southern
cliumulon nnd wns finalist In the west
ern this year, was closer to the fourth
pin. uut Wright, the scintillating
.Massachusetts champion,

3,nCd WlSl"nK

ole. He roueh Hickson, who a

dropped u
green for one
innrlo nn tlilu
on this next, howevnr. nnd hon Jones
sank a fifteen-foo- t nutt uc tho sixth
n bird 3. He repeated at thn. seventh,

morning " W,M
the to left of Penn- -

eighth nnd become ' down. Hut
Jones in the trees to the dog-le- g

ninth lost to n C

Jones got trapped to short tenth,
but down a bird ot eleventh
for twenty feet.

Jones went to 8 up at thirteenth
when Wright put n hook on his Iron
going down the bank. Jones sank his
li on the fourteenth and a bird
on the fifteenth with a sweet Iron to
the green. lor another nt the
sixteenth when he sliced a driyc and
failed git green his third.

Hut 'Hobby on the eighteenth
and finished 5 up. Their cards:

Jones-- Out
4 3 4 i 3 3 3 034In B 4 B 4 3 3 B I B ST 71

Wright
Out 4 4 3 B 4 4 4 B 3
In 4BBB4474 4 12 TB

Oulmet Leads Armour
Francis Ouimet, former amateur nnd

open champion, shot a 70 the morn-
ing round and went to lunch 5 up on
Tom Armour, Scotland, champion
of France, tho sole surviving foreign
ontry. The great Hostonlan ln
wonderful form during tho morning,
his low-flyi- second shots to the green
fairly taking away the breath of
gallery.

Armour was slow In started
and being five over par on the first
three holes, lost them. Oulmet
negotiating them bird fours. On
these three holes the Scotchman played
like a novice, bciug wild through the
fairways mid In his putting.

He pulled himself together on the
fourth and got the next two holes in

'Is, but Oulmet to bqve
his lead cut and, continuing his par
golf, halved both of them.

Armour was again overtaken dis-
aster through 'the fairway on tho sixth
and, taking a five, was 4 down. The
first slip-u- p that Oulmet experienced
enme on tho seventh, which he muti-latc- d

with a six, but this back
on the ninth, when Armour failed to
play the dog leg right, and used six
strokes. Thus they made tho turn with
Ouimet 4 up. Armour drove the short
tenth and was down in a par 4 to Oui-met- 's

4, The next hole halved,
but Oulmet again was 4 up when be
almost drove the twelfth green, and
took a four to Scotchman's five.
Armour took the thirteenth, but
Hostonlan got this hack and was
again 4 up when Armour overdrove on
the "two-or-twent- rourteenth.

The fifteenth was halved In 5's and
then Armour when ho took
three putts on sixteenth. He cnmi
right back with a bird 8 on seven-
teenth but again went five behind when
he misffitl a three -- footer on the home
green. The cards:

"'!".'.'" 44444408 B 88
In 4 4 4 B B B 4 4 38 T8

Out'1??! flB44B48 843
In 34846308 B 40 88

BARKER IN FINAL

Survives Ssrrilflnal Match In Lane-down- o

Tennis
Henry Barker has reached the final

round of tonnls tourney in progress
on the courts of the Lansdowne play-
grounds. He defeated Howard Bonsall
tij three sets In tho semifinal the
senior singles this morning.

Barker will meet the winner of tho
Elwood Altmnier nnd Grier Means
match, which will be played this after-
noon. The final wl)l De staged tomor- -

Tt'nrlcar showed s of ffamenes this
match Bonsall. Hemorning m his ""l0it tbe firBt "MA0, bUl nat
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DEMPSEY WORE FOUR-LEA- F CLOVERS LABOR

CALLS WUJSUUK
What May Happen

in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Wlnn t ret. Win Split

ClnrUnuitl .. 7 IM .878 .651 .5M1 .?v.vvnw,, ... , ni .nil .MS .run

V$h -
. S jg ':5 ,504

,mn
.osa
run ....

hu ;: 8? IS :g .477
.BOO .403

JAi
...

Jlpton ..,'.'. m 74 .408 ,400 .405
AllllllMI A3 7t .418 .301

AMERICAN LEAflUE
find Won I.ot Pet. Win Inse Split

Cleveland XI 411 ,IIK .Bill .H1HNew York, S3, l .(lift .018 .010Clilcnjro , , S3 83 .oir. .007Ht. xmU , t at ,fi()8 .493 .BOO
rtofiton . , . 01 70 .474 .178 .470Wnlilnrton S7 Wl .463 44A .453
Detroit , . BO 81 .as; .ann .370Athletic . 41 87 .3.10 .841 .333

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAI, UEAOUE

PltUburxh nt PhUndflphlm cloudri 8:S0.('hleMro nt .Nnv Yorki cloudy) SiSO.
ft. nt Ilrookljni cloudyi SiSO.
ilnc,1nJu.nt I'oMon (two camr)l cltitrl1:30 3:30,

N

AMERICAN I.EAOUE
AtlllrtlOfl nt IlHrnt, ,Im fl
New York nt Clrtrliindi cloudri 0
Ynnhlncton nt Ht. IvOut (tWO trnme)i

cloudri 1:4ft and 3:45,
lloiiton nt Clilrntoi cloudri 3,

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAI. LEAOUE

Itrooklrn. 7 Plillllr. 4.
New York, fli llmton, 0 (tlrnt game),

"V ork. El Ilnstnn, 1 (neeond came)
Other clnlm not Hchedulcd.

AMERICAN LEAOUE
AtlUetlm, Si Detroit, 4.
t'hlcmo. ft Ht. Loiili, ;i.
Other clubs not nclinlulcil.

1 MANAGER

IS KIDNAPP ED

Eddie Vnre, Jr., Disappears
I

From Camp at George School.
Work Continues

Edwin Vnre, Jr., manager of the
University Of Pommvlvnnln fnntlinll
eleven, has been kidnapped from George
Scliool, his whereabouts are un-- , states Lawn Tennis The
known. Meanwhile dummy practice committee that chose the teams Is com-ennn-

be held, ninec mnnnger has posc,i 0f Ilenls C. Wright, Holcombc
complete charge the construction Wnrd and William Connell, Ger-wor-

ns well ns the getting of the dum- - I mnntown. Thcrci nre six men on each
lilies to George School tcn,. This menus that there be

As yet no reward iins been offered. ir.e matches, three each dny, two slu-l)- H

t Cpnph Jack Ileisman will greatly ip, nn(i onP doubles,appreciate any facts which will disclose
whereabouts of the manager. How- - Matches Mean Much

ever, order not to lose any time, There is far more than the usual
the coach has men busy tackling one significance attached to these matches.
an"V"er- - i Not only will Tilden nnd Johnston meet

Ine team, as a whole, is getting along for the seventh time in tournament play,
wonderfully well with all plays and caoi, i,nvlng won three times, but the
formations. New plnys are taught and resit of the other matches will be

maiK!wiXh, IU

eot !In had such wonder- -

for

to with

In

in

refused

'

,103

i

will

Its

learned daily nnd, since the ntlilctcs nre
for business, their minds nre con

centrated wholly on football.
Rob Folwcll. former Penu tutor, now

nt the Naval Academy, motored to
George School yesterday add an !

nfternoon visitor. Hob greeted by
the men and he returned the greeting
with a smile and his cheerful lm t

Jit is a n mat lleis- -
man nnd Folwell are the best of friends. '

Talk about tho Niuj, ,.n.i..i
thov n.if. tho ,,. rr. l fnr

at Annapolis and wake them up in tlie
innrninr. Wo hnn ro hnv,. n , -- ouf.,l
season down there, nnd I do hope
thnt Penu hns a wonderful team thisvnr

season nt navy yard In 1018
was out. in togs today the first
time, giving instruction.

I'.vivanm system ot nciensc.
Kdille Furrell Herb Iloltor nv..

expected to arrive today.

A'S GET BREAKS
Arirv nrAT TiArnnI I IU'

Mackmen Start Final Western
Invasion With 5 to 4

Victory

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 0. The Ath

IiIh third of the and the fifth tw nl, wo "octor Wliar-o- f
match. Wright was the I ton instructing the men m the
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the
ing game of the final western invasion
and spiked their fourth victory ln tho
last five starts against the men of
Jennings.

It wasn't the most way for
the Mackmen nchleve a victory since
the Tigers booted five simple chances
to prevent runs, but ln the end the ver-
dict folded; to the bosom of the visitors
by tho scoro of 5 to 4, had the same
tendency to satisfy the winners ns would
a decision of more pronounced merit
Detroit outnit the Athletics, the
Tigers didn't possess the same faculty
for making tho blows count.

Tho MackB virtually won the ball
gamo in the second inning whero the
exhibition of punting was sustained un-
til the Mackmen help four
times In the field and Inserted a pair of
blows. Tho last of them was a double
off Dykes's bat and scored n pair of
runners, who were given leases on their
life by slipshod work of the local in-

field.

THURSDWON

BYBERRY TRACK

Six Races Schoduled on Pro-

gram Today Eddie McGrath

Big Money Winner

Today Is "big Thursday" at the Phil-
adelphia Cpunty Fuir, Byberry, and six
races are on tho speed progrum.
harness and two running races com-
prise the card.

Tomorrow three running events are
listed, whl'e Saturday tho racing will
be for autolsts.

Hot Foot, with Bergen up, a Sara-
toga entry, has won two running races
this week. On Monday the New York
horse came through In the five. eighth-mil- e

dash, nnd yesteiday Hot
showed his speed to a. field of more than
ten entries in n rnco over the same

The are from
Saratoga, Baltlmoro, Chester and Phil-
adelphia.

Eddlo McGrath, of Allentown, Is the
big money winner at tho fair this week.
He hns piloted four horses to victory.
Tuesday he won the

colt races, and yesterday
scored with LVotillo in the 2:18 trot
and Prodigal Guy In the 2 :21 puce.

I

Wolgast Fouled Ratner
Briaeport. .Coan., Sept. 0, AusU natnsr

won from Johnny Wolst In tho lrhth
round here last nlrht, when the latter was
dllQUalltlf for fouling--, jiavinr been warned
twice.. Wolirsat rose (rom-th- mat after ha.Inff been dropped, ris;n,9 tn enin fora count olf inlns, and'hlt'HaUur.tiTtc below
luvwii. $h.

GREAT NEt MATCH
SCHEDULED TODA Y

Association.

'BIG

thoroughbreds

Tilden and Williams Meet
Johnston and Griffin in
East-We- st Lawn Tennis
Tilt

BY SPICK HALL
N

THIS nfternoon nt 1:30 o'clock the
lawn tennis matches

started on the turf courts of the
Cricket Club, Manhclm.

The first event on the program which
Is tho crrntet ever nrrnngrd for tennis
fans of Philadelphia, was the contest
between C. S. Onrland, representing the
East, nnd Ralph H. llurdlck, of Chi-
cago. repreentlng the Wcsf. This
clash was followed by another singles
match, Wallace F. Johnson, Middle
States champion, meeting Willis E..
Davis, national doubles finalist and
former star racquet wlclder of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania.
Tho last match today was one of

the big events of the scries, a doubles
setto with the world's champion, W. T.
Tilden, 2d, and It. N. Williams on one
sldo of the net and William "M. John-
ston and Clarence J. Orlfiln. national
doubles tltlcholdcrs on the other.
All Scflls Good

The Gcrmantown Cricket Club
arranged to handle the big crowds In a
wny that Insured every person s
having n sent from which a fine view ot
the matches can be had. Stands have
been erected on all Bides of the two
courts nt the northwest end of the club-hcup- c

In a pieturosque nook of the Man-hel-

grounds that is well protected
from wind by the building, stands nnd
sliailc trees. Sciimhi tickets can be bad
at Spalding's on Chestnut street nnd
dnv tickets nt the crounds.

'Plman mntphpfl nrn n HntlpHnnPM PrenL
i.i,i under the nusnlces of the United

(hn deeiilinc factor in choosing the
team that will go to Australia bring
back the Davis cup.

All of the Davis cup players who
went to Europe. Tilden, Uarlaud. II

lnms nnj Johnston will play both sin
atl(, doubles. Furthermore, no

"l"" what ,' aro fmnnv sei'vctvi
Au.trBiin. they will nlnv In

: ," '
nf-i- 1(, hecniiRi. the two teamBSV

nre the cream ol the 1'jBsi anu esi,
, ntll. ...nr.i. ine crentest twelve ii:u

" " ''?rr .". in
. ninicnes uru ruu uyVrmB

' lpl,n who will act
"h offlclnl wi 11 have an
able corns of assistants to uo the um
piring and linesmen's work. The finale

tennis testivni win
i,., n iiinner clren to Tilden by the Gcr
mantown Cricket Club on Saturday

Women Play Monday
On Monday the thirty-thir- d annual

tournament for the women's chamniou- -

'M' oil' euuiieu ouues will negiu ac
(Jhe l lllln1'lcl?'!ln,UrKc,t)l;l"?' s'- - Jlar,- -

l lin-j- u - niu-x- - luun. a.uviuc nit; nuuicn a
singles and doubles, the twenty-eight- h

annual mixed doubles event will be
staged along with the girls' junior
Mnglvs nnd doubles matches, Mantle
FleM'nB will be tho official referee. The
tournament committee Is composed of
Joseph II. Carpenter, Jr., chairman,
Lynforii ltiddle, Joseph .1. mown, w.
Linton Lnndroth, Henry Frank Phelps,
Louis II. Rowland. Joseph T. Thayer,
Joseph W. Wear, Richard Xorris Wil-
liams, 2d, J. Morris Wlstar. The com-
mittee nppointcd by the U. S. L. T. A.
is Craig Hlddlo, Joseph M. Jennings,
E. II. Hooker. George B. Warder, and
the auxiliary committee Is Mrs. Arthur

Carpenter, Jr.. Miss Elizabeth Ches-to- n,

Mrs. William Warner Harper,
Mrs. Edward Krumbhaar. Miss Kntli-orln- e

M. Morris, Mrs. Richard Nolle,
Miss Mary D. Thayer, Mrs. Clement
It. Walnwrlght, Mrs. Joseph W. Wear,
Mrs. George Woodward.

TO NAME OLYMPIC

COMMITTEE TODAY

Victorious U. S. Athlete Will

Compete in American Legion

Games September 18

Plans to welcome the Olympic ath-
letes who carried tho Stars and Stripes
to victory nt Antwerp will be formulated
nt Mayor Moore's ofdec today, when a
committee will be appointed to meet the
team in New York next week.

The committee wjll be instructed to
take tho athletes to this eity. Several
members of the team will appear at
Krankllu Field on September 18 for the
American Lesion Rnmes.

The majority of the athletes sailed
from Antwerp last Monday, and are
due to arrive in Now York the early
Cart of next week. They will be creoted

the Major's committee and hustled
here.

Earl Eby and Sherman Landers, the
two University of Pennsylvania stars,
who scored points for America at the
Olympics, already are in this city and
have sent ln their entries for the legion
meet. Ebv will compote in both the
quarter-mil- e and half-mil- e runs. Land-
ers will show ln the broad Jump and
pole vault.

Eby was the young man who took
second in the international half-mil- e

race. Ho trimmed E. O. D, Itudd. the
famous South African, but wob beaten
unexpectedly by A. Q. Hill. Landers
was fifth ln the hon, step nnd jump.

Entries nre pouring in dally for tho
legion games, and a larger list than
first was anticipated is assured. En-
tries close on Saturday at the legion
headquarters, 1011 Chestnut street.

ewlnrj Filling Gridiron Datea
Bwln A. A. will be represented on the

rrldlron tills season for the twenty-fift- h year,
fourteen men of this year's squad art ex.
oolleas or scholastla stars. Oamri have been
arraniafl with Conshohocken Jloltntsburir,
Her A. C. of Washington. D. C. anil T .n.
caster, Pa. . The follnwlnr dates remain
open, wm ah,Maner Wyatt Is desirous of
Si'lf'.! lh 'such tearni as Pitman. N. J.,n, Pa,. Brldtsburjt. Bmsrson. of
Catnatni rati oontXT.tlp. Fa.any othar A of this cUtit October 1.
9t?it-- t Novemb SO. 33 and 27. AAAr

letics profited Immensely by errors ofji, Le',, chairman, Miss Helen Gowen
the Tigers at Held In open- - iHood, vice chairman, Mrs. Joseph R.
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How Does
Bill Tilden Do It?

Would you tennis fiends like to
know? Well,

Bill s going to tell
All about It himself

in the sports pages of the

Euentns public Ee&oet
The world's greatest champ of the
netted courts will write n scries
of articles on the whys nnd
wherefores of tennis nnd no lover
of the game can afford to miss
them.

The first talk appears
Next Monday

HEADY? SERVE!

N.Y. CRICKETERS

OUT FOR 150 RUNS I

i

f

Incogniti Bowlers Quickly Dis-

pose of Americans in Firrst
Innings Today

British bowling .proved too big nn
obstacle for the New York cricket team
to overcome.

Yestecdny the Incogniti eleven de-

clared Its InningR closed after amassing
87.1 runs. The New York Hnlifax cup
team went to bat and had scored but
71 runs for six wicket when stumps
were drawn for the night.

When the match was resumed this
morning the remaining wickets fell
quickly nnd the side was all out for a
total of lf0 runs. The Americnns then
followed on with their second innincs

In the first innings four New Yorkers
were retired with duck eggs. The high
est score wns bowled by Fowler nfter
a tnny or l'j.

Ft C. Taylor, who played cricket at
Harvard, scored 18. Similar scores
were made by Southern nnd Ormsby.

INCOaNITI
J. H F. Morrison, b. Sillier 3
D. R. Jardlnc. a. Hulea. b. Hull 157
M. II. Durrows. c. Hale. b. Miller 14
K, C. Lee, b. Southeron 70
O. O. Shelmerdlne. c. Miller, b. Southeron
T. dowry, c. Beresford. b. Southeron.. 7
Major O. H. M CartwrlBht. not out.... 03
II. St. L. Fowler, not out .'U
Extra 21

Total .375
Innings declared closed,
ltuns at fftli of each wicket 10, 4B, 1S4,

1H0. 204, 303.
BOWLING ANALYSIS

I O. M. R. W.
Miller 82 4 140 -- 2
Southeron 28 3 04 3
Comacho 10 0 ftl 0
Tailor B O 22 0
Hull 10 1 88 1

NEW YORK
First Inning

K. Q. Hull. b. Durromcs 0
J. L Poyer, b. Uurromes 0
U. Camacho, b. Cartwrlght. b. Dur- -

romes 0
L. Miller, b. Fowler 22
S. n. Ileresford. b. Roberts 14
L. Camacho, c. Metcalf, b. Cartwrlght. 14
V. C. Taylor, b. Fowler 18
M. K. Southern, c. Jardlne. b. Cartwrlght 18
R. O, Ormsby, c. llroklebank. b. Low- -

rey 20
F. O. Hales, not out 18
J. 8. Uretr. c. Lowrey, b. Shelmerdlne. o
Extras Dyes, IB: leg byes,- -. 4; wide ball,

1; no ball, 8 .". 20

Total lfio
BOWLINO ANALYSIS

O. jr. it. w.
Ilurrowes 8 a in a
Roberts ,. .... 10 n 14 iCartwrlght 14 3 17 2
Fowler 18 4 St 2Shelmerdlne a
Lowrey 2 5

Tulpehocken Has Open Dates
Tulnehocken Reds a traveling club, wl'ha record to date of twenty wins out ofthirty starts against Philadelphia andsemlprofesslonal clubs, have er

11. IS. 10 2.1 and 28 oDen. TheReds lost two hard-foug- games, when thsvto Marsh-il- l 13. Smith, 0 to 3, andStcnton F. C. champions of the SuburbanLeqrue, 4 to 2. Powell and Durihaes en-
gaged In n pitchers' battle, hits being equally
divided. Howell's sensational work at short-stop kept the large crowd applauding. Write,
phone or wire F V. Kallabacher. 4414
Cleveland avenue. Veil phone. Wyoming
1018 J.
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Y THOSE THINGS MUST BE LUCKM

mmIE BOUT;

HANLON IS FIRED

If Stalling Charge Is Proved D-

irector Will Bar Boxers

Forever

As a result of the Harry Wills-Ha-

McVcy six -- round stall ln the Ice Palace
lust night. Director Cortelyou has
started a thorough Investigation of tho
bout and Jnck Hanlon, mntchmakcr
of the club, hns been 'fired."

The investigation of the bout was
stnrtrd by the director this morning,
nnd If it Is proved that the negroes were
"qtnlllnr. " ii,n will lie harrcd for
ever from Phlladelphla'rlngs, according
to n statement made by Cortelyou this
afternoon.

"My investigation of the Wllls-Mc-Ve- y

bout has started," said the direc-
tor. "Stalling must be stopped and
the public protected at any cost, nnd
if this investigation proves mm uio men
were stalling they will be barred for-

ever from boxing Jn this city."
Ignored" Rcfcrco

Wills and McVey were scheduled to
put on eight rounds of boxing in the
finnl nf !,, vnnfi nr. thn rponcnilie of
the West Philadelphia Palace last night,
but not one round ot boxing was khowh.
The fighters appeared for five rounds
nnd wen through tho motions oi iigiu- -

iug, despite warnings trom ucieree
Floyd, who threatened to stop tho bout
If both men continued to hold, pull
and wrestle, ,

The referee was ignored nnd ho car-

ried out his threat by stopping the
bout in the sixth round.

George F. Pawling, the president of
the Ice Palace, refused to pay cither
Wills or McVcy for their services.
There was a meeting nt Pawling s of-

fice this morning nnd there the presi-

dent stated that he would give nl of
the purse to charity unless ho received
other orders from Director Cortelyou.
However, tlm police regulations call
for one-ha- lf of the purse to go to the
boxers and one'half to churlty lit such
a case.

Director Unconcerned With Purso
"I will have nothing to do with the

financial end of the bout." snid Cor-tclu-

when questioned concerning the
division of the purse. "That is n mat-

ter that is entirely up to the qlub. the
fighters and their munugers. e are
concerned only with the matter of
stalling. I will not attempt to say
whether or not the purse, the whole ot
it or any part of it should go to char
ity

Cortelyou has
v

called a meeting of the
men Interested In the bout to be held
at his office this nuernoou. -- ".
and his manngcrs, Woodman and Law-

rence; Wills and his managers, Causa --

dine nd Mullin, together with Pawling
nnd other officinls of the Ice Palace will
attend the meeting.

The row between Ilnnlon nnd Pawling
came to a head at the meeting this
morning. Ilnnlon, it is said, has been
"fired" for insubordination. His horv-ice- s

with the club will cease on batur-da- y

night. No successor has been ap-

pointed as yet.
At the meeting In Pawllng's office the

managers of the respective boxers de-

manded the purse. This demand was
refused by Pawling, who will not divide
the funds until after the conference with
Cortelyou.

VICTORY VICTORIOUS

Westvllle Club Runners Defeat New
York Ship Team

Westvllle, N. J.. Sept. 0. The Vic-tor- v

A. 0., of this town, defeated the
New York Ship team in a dunl track
meet here, 44 points to 34.

The summaries:
d dash Won by O. Newcoml). N. T.

S.: second. Qlrard. V. A. C: third. It. Ilen-n- l.

V. A. C. Tims. 11 seconds.
d dash Won by Van Horn. V. A.

C: second. Jlnck. V. A. C.i third, llengst, V.
A. C. Time, 20 8 seconds.

d run Won by Van Horn, . A.
C: second, Younsr, N. T. 8.: third, Iludd-ma-

V. A. C. Time. 1.K4. ,... .u run nun uy umi,si j
second, Hmtth, V. A, C.: third. TlcnKel. V.
A. C Time, 3 minutes 10 seconds,

Hroad Jump Won by Nawcomb, N. Y. 8.:
eecund. Chew. N. Y. H.: third. Norton. V. A.
C. Distance. 17 feet 8i inches

HlKh lump Won by Joyce. V. A. C : sec-
ond, Ne comb. N. Y. S.: third. Mack. V. A.
C. lleluht. B feet 2 Inches

Standing broad Jump Won by Newcnmn,
N Y. 8 : wcond Norton, V. A. G.j third,
Qlrard. V. A, C. Distance, S fset 10i Inches,

Shot-p- Won by Joyce, V. A. C. : second.
Norton. V, A C: third. Qlrard. V. A. c.
Distance. 30 fft 7J4 Inches.

One-m- ll relay Won by New York Ship
(YounK. Bsnezet. QaorKe, Newcomb). Time,
5 minutes 3 seconds. i

Fat man's race Won by Robert Berry;
second, Addison; third, Humes.
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THE "BULLDOG" MACK
BULLDOG: a qualifying interpretation origi-
nated by Mack users. The very appoarancc of
a Mack Truck suggests stamina, dignity und
power. Its tenacious solving-gri-p on hauling prob-
lems has been positively exemplified through its
characteristic performance.

Capacities J 54 to 754 tons. Traotori to IS tons
Full information on request

Mads International Motor 'Truck Corporation
2300 Chestnut Street - PhlLJlU.. p.- . M,

E COUNTS!"
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RUTH IN JAZZ SONG
. s

"Battorlno Babe" Is Sung by Indus-tri- al

School Band
nalHmoro, Mtl., Sept. 9. St. Mary's

Industrial School Hand, composed of
twenty-seve- n youths, has started to tour
tho West with the New York Ynnkccs.
Tho boy musicians will give a series of
concerts for tue bcnciit ot tneir building
fund. They will play nnd sing. A new
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BASEBALL TTsSJl
Saturday, September 11, 3:30 P. M.

Indiana A. A. vs. E. Smith &
NEXT ATTRACTION

Naval All-Sta- rs vs. E. Smith & P. M.

to High
Central High Jersey
West Phila. High Pants
South PhUa. High Shoes
Northeast High
Germantown High
Frankford High

Pure

Marshall E.
Just nround corner
from 8th St. Store

are

Hfllio."

and

Bro.

Bro. 3:30

and In his
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0. lxteen-Urfit4-
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Student's

. $4.25

Smith & Bro.

High School Gym Suits
Special Price School Students

Worsted V-Ne-
ck Sweater, $11.50

724 Chestnut Street

Opening Sale
Todw

35 SOUTH 13TH STREET
ONLY

To Customers Friends
In this fine New Royal Boot for
we are prepared to welcome you, our old and
you, thousands of new customers, by an introductory
offer that will be remembered.

$250,000 STOCK

MeitsFall Shoes
SoldatActual

Cost Prices
PAY ONLY

WHAT WE PAID

them

Joining Yanks
tUVVUlfHU

Detroit, Chicago
boys ritfrK
burgh Toledo. Ruth, bay-ho- od

days, attended
school.

MelroM (home).

leechwood

1.2S
1.75

Jocks 1.00

ONE-HAL- F BLOCK BELOW MARKET STREET

Our and
Shop Men,

long

TODAY
For 10 Days

We are holding and you are
to come, pick and from our entire new

stock of America's best Fall High Shoes at just
what they cost of what
pay elsewhere. See the in our windows
all shoes on display all plainly marked for you
to inspect.

Today, Fri. & Sat.
Record Breaking Values Here For All

$10 Tan Shoes at $C 85
Pick them out; extreme styles and the
plain styles in every size and shape.

$11 Cusiom-Bui- lt Shoes $ 85
and plenty of broad com- - WJmm

bination shapes tan or black.

$13 Shell Cordovans at $"7 85"The price on theso &
Drown Cordovans today $10.25. Some
value. We are selling these shoes on 1018-191- 9 leather costs.

$15 Brogues Low or High $
7Vift. prize-winn- er styles, detailed and
built to equal Phila.'s highest priced and
most select in colors, brown, cherry, yel-
low, real custom-mad- e patterns.

$17 & $18 Custom Made at $
These styles are the perfection of shoe-makin- g,

in rich in style
creation umn. jur vuiaa, wny eervwo
and solid Cordovans, tans or
blacks,

HUNDREDS OF OTHER
BIG VALUES HERE

will sold to dealers ln fact, to
glte every man a chance to benetlt by this
extraonllnnry opportunity, we
niutit limit sale to not orer two pairs to a
customer.

NO SALE FINAL TILL
YOU SATISFIED

Pick, choose, buy with confidence
for you can take tho shoes, compare
thorn, and if you don't llnd you paid
practically hnlf what Market and
Chestnut Street sliopn risking
the same IUOn-OHAD- i: shoes, brine
them back nnd get your money back.
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SALE STARTS TODAY AT 9 A. M.
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